St. MARY’S CHURCH
Sunday services at 9.15.

Services for July
1st July
8th July
15th July
22nd July
29th July

All Age Worship
Morning Prayer
Eucharist
Morning Prayer
10.45 Group service at Pocklington

led by Paul Taylor
led by Rebecca Haughty
celebrant Rebecca Haughty
led by Shelagh Jones

HUGGATE NEWS
July 2012

St. Mary’s Church, Huggate
SUMMER FAIR

Neighbourhood Watch
Outbuilding Burglary

Huggate Amenity Project
Group

Please be aware that an outbuilding
burglary occurred in the Warter area
overnight 19 / 20 June where a red Honda
TRX500 Quad Bike reg no J61MRO was
stolen.

Gemma Owston has replaced Linda
Davies as the Parish Council liaison on
the Group.

Saturday 14th July
2-5 pm
All the proceeds from the Summer Fair will
be used for repairs to and maintenance of St.
Mary’s. The cost of the essential repairs to
the roof, guttering, drainage and porch will
come to more than £25,000.

Be vigilant and aware!
thanks
Pete Rogers
Sergeant 903
Pocklington and Wolds Weighton
Neighbourhood Policing Team

Huggate News Sponsorship
Thank you to all who have sponsored
recent editions of Huggate News.
Further offers will be gratefully
received—apologies to anyone whose
previous offer has been overlooked,
our list has got lost!
Just £10 an issue
to cover printing costs.

Entry £3 for adults, to
include a strawberry tea.
Free entry for children,
squash and biscuits provided.
Produce, games, stalls,
competitions—further details inside

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. When the weather gets bad, we are less able to
deliver hard copy to outlying addresses, so if you would like to receive future editions by email, please
send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing c/o Horsedale House
or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell us, so PLEASE send news of events,
opinions, comments—anything to share with your neighbours.

This edition of Huggate News kindly sponsored by
Phil and Lesley Peacock

SUMMER FAIR

CLERK
AND

RESPONSIBLE FINANCIAL OFFICER
TO HUGGATE PARISH COUNCIL (HPC)

Experience as Clerk to a Parish Council (or similar) would be useful but not
essential. HPC will support some training costs if needed and the current Clerk
has agreed to provide initial advice and support to the new postholder.
Essential skills:





Able to use word processing and spreadsheet computer software and be
numerate
Good interpersonal communication skills
Self-motivation to work independently and collaboratively as part of a
team
Good time management and organisational skills and ability to multi-task

This is a part time, home based post, with hours to be agreed between the
postholder and HPC. A stipend is paid, quarterly in arrears. The hourly rate will
be from £8.44 per hour, depending on skills and experience.
For a full job description or to make informal enquiries please contact:
Linda Davies (01377 288507; email: linda.davies20@talktalk.net)
Barbara Hale (01377 288439; email: ba.hale@btinternet.com)
Jenny Zarek (01377 288525; email: huggateclerk@btinternet.com)
Closing date for applications: 15th July 2012

Tombola donations— Dawn Taylor,

288040 not 299040 as on flier!

The current Clerk and Responsible Financial Officer to HPC is planning
to retire and HPC wishes to recruit a new person to start in August 2012
(or as soon as possible after August).



Stalls

or
or

Plant Stall—Lesley Whelan, 288178
Handicrafts for sale—Rozelle Tilburn
288460

Bric a Brac donations—Nina and Simon
Wallace 288 018
Other offers of help—Judy Willink 288387

Arts and Crafts competitions
for adults and children—details from Clare
Swann, 288335

NEWS FROM HUGGATE PARISH COUNCIL:
COUNCILLORS’ CODE OF CONDUCT
The Localism Act 2011 means that there are some changes to the regulations that govern parish
councils. These include

A requirement for all parish councils to adopt a code of conduct that complied with the
regulations by 1st July 2012,

Changes to the interests that councillors have to declare and the impact of these on
procedures within meetings

A requirement for all councillors to complete new registers of interest, and each register to
be published on council websites by 28th July 2012.
Prejudicial interest is now replaced by pecuniary interest and councillors have to register and
disclose pecuniary interests for themselves their partner/spouse/person they are living with.
Unfortunately, the regulations did not define a pecuniary interest until after the June meeting of
HPC. Accordingly, HPC adopted an interim code of conduct at the June meeting, to take these new
regulations into account and comply with legislation. Since the June meeting, further information
has been published, giving a prescriptive definition of what a pecuniary interest is. This means we
will need to adopt a revised code of conduct at the July meeting and this will be published with the
minutes from that meeting.
The new regulations mean that councillors with a pecuniary interest on an agenda item will not be
allowed to speak to that item at all within the council meeting. We also agreed at the June meeting
that councillors who had a pecuniary interest in an agenda item should leave the meeting room
altogether whilst that item was discussed and any decisions made. In future it will be a criminal
offence if a councillor

Fails to register a pecuniary interest within 28 days of taking office

Fails to register a pecuniary interest at a meeting

Fails to register a new pecuniary interest within 28 days

Participates in any discussion in which they have a pecuniary interest

Votes in a matter in which they have a pecuniary interest
Linda Davies (Chair)

